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Gazette, & rjartieV-wer- e en facs. y The 3d Guards mainRoasore
SaturdayAdvertiser, is published on every . I L e.

tained, the appearance of-- determination - to
Sght.The;people were accumulating fright

Three Dollars "a year,
the ! first number. ; No

morning at tue price or
payable on the receipt of DETAILS OFi'Tn LaTE CONi

,4 fOcts inr isri. - ot?a word SDORen. I be earden of

melancholy freight of dead from the Palace
of the Louvre. ; :a

The Due d'Orleans will' be tip- - jfe
S0W ?ttriiivHWioir th Bour-
geois, at the head of hi&regiment of Hussars,
Geheral Gerrard is at the head of i he armedforce under La Fayette. The . Koval fJ

subscription jeceived for a less term than-on- e year.
AU subscribers who do not! rive express notice to

SALE OF VALUABLE

WILL be exposed to public , sale on a
of twelve months, jpnhe ,14th,

fjb.9t.:ncxtnliflt5lce-Coursei- t

bein the Jockey Club Purie Day,. "VJ,,; -

Parts; July Sa-osts'cr- mt iyrMiHJ Placeda J

hoejQ youooueday kwrimrf, waOrouicl I fbond threequadrons fLancersJvate
the contrary, will be considered as wishing to con-
tinue their subscriptions, and the papers will be
sent tb them accordingly. jNo paper discontinued
until all arrearages are. paid up, except at'the dl- -

couche4 in tliese terL-is:- ' VeUre in; for
Va revolution.?1 blems and every mention of Royalty have

disi ippeared every where. , The Kinff oii 4 q'e ..you , two-nc- cs --on,- Wsdncsday,

othe rGard KoyWe, a battalion of 3d Re--;
giment of the Gsrde, and a battery gfesix.
peees; also . ofthe Gardef'rhe..ruileries
anct Louvre Were .occupied by a regi-
ment of Swiss Guards. They have perish-
ed!: ''' :- J J: -

Advertisements makfaig-iourje- e 4ae3 dr leS3 J trance, whoever he shall hbeliev6.uui i nave everv reason 10 they - -- - c nj : - veryteq Wonarco to receive tho a

Giit Stud 'Colt; two
years old last Spring of fine size
and uncommon beauty. Sjred
by Sir Archie, his dam by Shv- -

wm Le inserted in me vjazexie inree umes lor vne
Dbllar,and Twenty-Fiv- e j Cents for every subse-
quent insertion f those exceeding fourteen lines, On Tuesday eveninaaatters began lo wear peupie.

A fdV sdJdiers of the Garde f were eatiriff I - Napoleon II. is in the teouth nt all TX.charged in proportion.
--The usual allowance will

a very serious aspect. r vhe gendarme pos- -;
be made to those who their lireakfastalUfje restto whom I have orders. - ..-

-
dvertise bylbe year

referred wereon
"

the quivive ready to mount W P he newspapers will give you other par
oi fall in.'' . - ? I ticulajs. C v -'.

. N. BI! Alt those who possess the leisure, &c. are
-- specially invited-t- o favour thfe. Gazette with their

tea oatne riace du raialloyal were in-

cessantly attacked by wh'at you in London.
would call a mob pFdandlls, with a" persever-
ance and a desperation of which all the' riots
fevolts, turhults, or revoljiions; of England!
afibrd no example. V 1 1 t:1 : Xt

communications; all of wJiich shall receive the at- - K I passed on to the Qua! du Louvre." The T
lintiftn Ana kom' ' ' . !I
VIII I V'U U U V lUlsllJ. Ifontrdes Arts to wooden , bridge,: far foo j CaJ-ousel,t- o St. Clourf-b- ut theremarch upda

be little fighting.

lock ; out of Lady Burton Shylotk by the
imported Bedford, Lady Burton by" Sir Ar
chie. '

'
" : . v '. . ': '.

Also at the same time' one other ,Sud colt,
1 year old last Spring by Monsieur Tonson,
out of the same d.1 m as above. I These colts
have been bred with especia care, and are
surpassed by none in thq orld n form size
and pufitv ofblood. v ' 'I

A. GRAVESj Admr. ;

;
v Of B. YANCEY, dec.

: Sept.-- 1 i'UC 183b.-r-14-tds- . f

Jpassengers opposite the tLouyrend. the w"f ; e

of theJnStitijte, iwere Vlsov crowded, j At the moment I wite, thbre-ar- e placardsDeterminedj as sorne inginedlhe genrnMOON'S PHASES. II. M.P. mines iu ue ai mat iime.Tiancied IsawJJ inai i mrneaj ionunaieiy, to me ront rxoya
At that moment a dreadful tiraielade wearly symptoms of fear aid indecis- -.2 '
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. Full Moon,

w SJdon, ': '

jst' Quarter, i

heard in the d irectioi f the IJJace de Grere. I " J u!y jSl. This i sorrlr the most extrartiem- - Still they foughadesperation, but everyifldmenCfteiraiR
Day of the

It was answered by aToHinJ"pKevefy brijrnaiyiirrt
direction,- - aiuj irf .fiyinjei-OO- The davbefore yesterday Paris wjsfHled
finest troops in.' tre world Juri4?lKemselves wVhlP00O men engaged in inorta corn-- ;

engaged with citizensaHortsly armed." .baiacrday mptn'io allscalitk.:.: This

Sun.
Rise.

Sun
Sets.

Day's,;
length

ams were reiniorcea joy? ooys: wprKmen,
clerks, r students, coachwetr --a nrf in-sh-ort,.Week,

li 10 all classes. The firm? b. cameVvery mo- -55 6
5CJ6 1 dei9t Sunday Here was a small; party oX'lierlyJnen, NaVmiUtsu;y servicewas perfornwd-Wifl- i r

tional Guards, who:With neveiter dinner, was ma
men t more sha - ?

. I returffJJ home; and a

kin? rav'wav a?rain tH
4kVT J" ni CK....Ji.if

1 siuesuajr, equalled by that of the beaValess . studento(j bejce this week figured, as vsoldiVrsJ t A dethe Palais Royal,56 --
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2? t riciraday,'
11584 nidaft-- ..' bAmUE SHELTOW, ate of Greens- -

borough, preseuts his compliments to the in-

habitants" of Milton and its vicinity, and would in-

form them that he has opened a Shop,' nearly oppo-
site the Store of David & William ,Kyle; in v.bicb
he carries on ', ' -

"

in all its branches: lie willconstantlykeepion
hand, a jreneral assortment of allkindsor i

when I met a band bmen in the Rue Vivw the Polytechnic ScKooJtfjre
enne bearing tHe cdrise ofbne of their urR the Garde Royale-or- se fndothr fizMiim vtejptk bei. mei
happy comradesl Asfthey passed.,lh Rue
Colbert,, where iheii W (was, indeed !a cae to. avoid injuring: the! regTmehsW
Swiss postth?ircri5 of vengeance' were line who remained gmve. spectator .of , the yjwnw
fngritfuT;- - Tfiey to6Tlata body to this lace slaughter that ensued: .In anoerlJoVition PjeUalon
tie la; Bourse '.stripped ani exhibited .'itupi fight be seen the;ferocious:t:Feres'of tbe .&ae& numer ijr theJ-ou-yre-

H &.

rounded by candles, and amid iricejing quartersISr.. Antotne and'Marcejipy with their nuiiranseight
cries of "Vtngcancclanf&Aux1 Armies 1 piWs of1815, brother lessterribleifooking pdsil
aoxlarmies !' --The repott ofan odd shot fell weaponsthousands'of women irnUnafmed teidaynd turjed w toiarfe; honors
upon the ear at intervals ;'but,-afthong- h -- the people fdokingpnand.ericopraging tbe.popn- - tNeariy.as manywere put qn lDardofa ligb

streets weicrowdedj no other, .sound was lafparty --' : i-ip; - 7 - "

- WVrouglit.iownK.e
heard, save thole above mentioned. . A little Jor, ten hours the--war- " raged incessantly, d&mxs and .triete .appropriately jintirred
later and thelanterns -- were smashed, 'their Dri eterjt hand, without 'intermission; mu A considerable number, among; whom

iqthAfvVist Iht. his

'.five feuen inches higarsl9?nd well made
.. i . v .. .... . . .i'jfi:!.:mo

of rirn pn the top olhs- Bear
b butIntelligent m conversaiiuu -

I war J 10 n& corasjeit qangimg i iirej;euire ut uie i h.eu)iuncut vuuun muiigwcu, 1vul,...u,..-j.v- - o --

. rni l --71arid wHt malre towdotJo sujtcnstofaera. an(lira
ploth.nj not re collected,' xpPL v-Vd U, : uuaiso ddlkinda of repair jolj- oOhealpffar cenV.: "r'ZZ&&Fl''ifcJtr - ''tT iltJ3inj iJ 4"Vv.

'
1 ti'V wooden gui The eyenliaslfposslblofan

'

.i.fSat r--
i 'hAtS" ' Tr A TJVlQc ' r Bourse was attackedi tne ffendarineftexDe- l- terestirisr and imtksm?. Already Had" th

; person who willeliver.JWe

;me, living six rmfesouth East of Casl AND led, and the guard house itself sgijOJi fire,. AJ looking the city, with , ai Colonel of the Im- - pitincipal portion of (he Garde"; National
party of Sapeurs-Porniers(firema- n) arrived perial Old Guard: 'The first words burst been reorganised, --and itrhicV(S6p;tJrr.YTi?PATlVTTATrr'Ctf nouses

j I
- JOHN KIMB - ad canaille, been put ia possession of all tr.TlIwonld respectfully invite the attention ofsuch,

Vi;sonsas mav want anv article in his line of busi--
be disarmedi .I-":- - y Hotel de Ville had surrendered The mSlitary posts of the metropolis, and occupie

' - ' t ' r r hhs.5 hA is dtprminod to RKeciite his wore eouai.I Later all the armours' shops in Paris "line" fired no shot during the day. The them with the air of ' veterans. Along --!,to any in this section of country, and
war V : m Mr il M. JTLPi.nSQn as.jnodcrate terms as can De obtainr.

irom me -STRAYED; or stolen,f

were attacliLejdysiid ''every weapon carried 53d refused to act. The cannoniers of the quays and streets the female inhabitants wei
c?. 'At 11 o'clock comparative quiet reign-- Guard gave their pieces an angle of elevation to be seen seated in group&-preparin-

g bai
ed throughout Paris iibut the nature of such which spared assailants who spared not them diges and lintTor the Woynded Thepa
a calm could nof be misunderstood At four for the intention was noj'astertejjDifr..:-'--- ; :' sages, (arcades) affordedrtriking'instances

-- 43-ts.l'ibterib4rAaV.BroVn;.8tore,
V n the nightf tnieeoonsi

A-ln-;t! v-e- as tne um' oi rtowsp o'clock in the morning the people began to 'lne cavalry were jctwtap rnTt ntinareo tnis-oeneyoi- ei qisposiuon.v-Airn- e miu- ' LA. S

Juiy wen, 1X3U..t A..V.;t'.w.''.:0:r'"': assemble at many points, principally in the charges. , ners, and their shopworn aod.rortcme
OSALS ;

: v :OPu Dim a1 5 "Mc9V -
.Mails of the UnitedTie--eSHJ W ?hite soeefcs on ber hacK, ana W j ucarry us,n

ncs on the foHowing,Post Jloules in
jv: .tii ? l iL::t li3c.Vdent in one OLiern VuTr ,2a,r A iewf 11 nther marks particularly l(,r-wil- t ue recjtivcu aii mis ouice

inclu- -qay oi j ucwuer uc.i,I ;Xyspfter,wa3 laken.up inthe com"Caa small bayimare supposed WfXmkSSf-Sf- byome absndingellowand
T ltort Gaswall c. hH

wri and tne moscriDer s wkc" , J-- J

. i,. avnt some ?r'vvf hasio very noiaiii-'mni- i"

V .white'specks under her belly, and barefoot'W
J inrLrnd to be four years old. n.otappjv.

Kue St: Homore. Tft well-dressed-m- ob of T he tn-colou- red flag soon floated on the were 19 De seen smmtusiae tneirysno
the preceding day reaijeared", and reinforced Hotel deoYille, and on those of the Cathe-- "(because those, being clsedf afeded
but were outnumbered by the terrible men dral (Notre Dame.) y ; li ht,)4us11yngaged mm&ihg Kiiu 44- -.

from the Pamboargs St. Antoine and Mar-- I am obliged to suspend details from hurry Paris is so fortified intericfrly tbafajnilH
ceao. The Tuileriei were approached but, .On Tuesday night Prince Polignac nar- - pjf men Would hardly juffice to Vcarry HfcT

no act Of hostility occurred up to ten o'clock, rowly'escaped being made prisoner. His forget how many thousand streets cpntai

In the meanwhile the brave oUhorti-dcva- nt house was roughly handled. On Wednes- - but every streecT-..thet-n is capablof Jo
Garde Nationals began to" assemble ,on- - the. day nighwihe cetebrated Abbe.de; Erayse--. aifij pebtra ptetTdegnce --the means foxjjfbi

Boulevards, in the Place de Gerva, and in nous (Bishop of Hermopolis) was arrested, I bJoweYeii I dcr7not 'feel:aWibetartQ descrj
othe'r laces, with tKe certain tyf death if am assured. All the Priests disappeared du-- The Ecole Militaire: surrendered yesti
defeated. At tlicsamp, moment new and ring that day. j

.

T--
1 artiIIery from. Vincemiea marc

most important incident occurred; The stu The, Ministers all: ran off, save Debelleme, ed upon St. Cloud.' The fortress itself 1

dents of thV-c'ol-
e Poly technique, having who was thrown into prison for allowing some mains in possession of - the King's troq

seen dismissedilhout their swords (lads of of the journals to be printed. The Due de Bordeaux is said to be the
from fifteen to twenty-thre- e years of age,) At 10 o'clock the-- Tuileries and " Louvre Pjoor child ! I am sure lie would not be la

joined'the people nearly toamanjthbn se-- still held but at that.moment Isawmarth lested. If menaced, he wbuld certainly
parated, proceeding singly to different parts along the Boulevard part of a regiment of preserved by the Garde Nationale, at
to take the command of the people or rather Lancers, whose appearance j indicated ex-- ejxpense of their lives yea, eved. the' CO

to receive, it from them ; and nobly did they treme fatigue. They were quickly followed monest laboxerr would answer for his safe

astle vHigh Rock,
--Kete'sX Roads
Jif8p miles, and

e post 'coaches.
. aosilay. and Friday

vonr ennn she will be nbsted. i

Caswell N. C. ! JOHN II
Sepdst. 1630.-13- -131

ensboronext day,- LOST, -
n. and arrive atlast Caswell-jCou-rt week,! a - paper'OTJRINGr aboiii$l40jnostly in NarCarolin

k j .1 C r,

-ten dollar obacpoviven .fjy
" J : L.''3osepb B. Covingtoif;;for$189 87Any person Ic iKiii.' r 4 Aftkdav' and Sat

" Who h&pr may nngi the said naaers and-nioney-

L ureffcr oi 3 li-- m friviTlreenstiqro Dy iutinxi,returnthem, to me, shall b liberally compel-sat- L

' h V1 X 1' evay'r-Aa- nd at Mihoi
Monv hv n m. L f ' V jrepay the confidence so placed in them. In by a portion of regiment of infantry of the iphe were tnrowh' Opon him lofJpfotecti

anhouran immense-Jbrc- e was "brought to Guard. ' I I The Priests had ajl disappeared! or, if visi
CUisviTle,

kbearojrseveral points. The Hotel de Ville (or the remains of a regiment) were, disguised. The Provisional GoveIilliams- -
lihon to

f , :, 1 TJA31ES LEA, Sr.' Sept. l830.--13-3Ip- jd . -

'THE SUfiCRIBERy,
two fiw jke '3I(untain-mild- JMAVE fo4aIe;, in Milton- - Afrly to S.

Watkins, & Coor to 3fr. A. Nunnall? f '
--rirj- ry it. & j. --yakthougii

July 23d, 1S30. S--tf. f ; I

was attacked, carried, and became thib point ofCuirassiers, mixed up wrtti Gendarmes menl caused tnem.to De lniormea inai ti
WppuL; TKh-jiepo- t of artillery in tjoe --Rue de Chasse next followed the horses Were undertbe ftectiOtf Of thi nauqn,:
du Bac; (St.iTnomas d'AquinAjjpas equally cut up, and the men fainting. Lastly, a por- - might resume their functions . in ; secu

tneir churcjies'f and houses.. . A'; large
Saturday-a-t 3n in, arrive. aC"Oxfhx'dt

"i Jc for twelve hours three regiments first mentroned were dead ; has assembled.af St. Cloud, witli the mt
Ch&ilerjesere the survivorScwuhsbme soldiers of a regi- - won, it is'said; of remaining tbre.- - "Theydays by 10 p in, apB atCTanVirfe the-- ,

HE firm of Ovveii & Jeffreys ' was dissolved wr&I kinl at St: Cloud, where thev survived in I $utr ifattached, they will ; fight. They
days,v V odnesdayand Suajjayby Q

Leave Danville eyeryjjnt '

day aT'5 a m,, arrive atItltWlle,ave Milton at 9 a m, arrive
1)Hnhe first of December.' l829, bv mutual r-- t f - . . . . i" Lft j . rt:.a most contusea state yesterqayv-- - uirawn uu -- iiuMm c.tu.v.A

v ma 1 - l - .1 x rr.'i Ml ii- - :u jr.i.S a ir. c nv:i.latrarK nn tne iouvre ana., a uuerius iiciums iu-- uic iitw u icn wi ui.-- al i vr
. Toiree'ut. All the boolcs and papers of the concern,

; are put in. the, hands pfralborijvenyon, for settle-- t
mentyhftj alone is authorise!! to settle and col-- f

l lect thiT5ame." and ?rant receini Those who. ar&

same day hy 9 p rn ; leave Qxfdri f4
Anaered.

--Waenenved?yesterday, and witrr success, Several hundred soldiers of the Kegimen
TCttitH trre-A- t slaughter. The Palace- - was I the'.Gruard.fe said to have left their rdays, Tuesday and Friday, at 4 a r "

of ' m m i- - r--i i. T . I - . rirfrsm sooqaindebted, are required to com$ prward and pay the irchonldlnUmd. ThendifieFent barracks of the un- - faents will
dulence wU not be 2124. Erdm Daiivill.Vo. bSSClV.iJtiWW.WWwt same)romptly, as further im

'' o cive. . y - ' I t winfiLSwisk Guardsiwere carried in the met- - with in Paris with their moustaches S
wndie garristn

. J-- .k 1 .U CJ.,:.n Kttlnf n. i-o-n nflT ' VJeffrey's. aris had been ordered out ajLtlkaxealng Trftiirse-oi.ui- e uav. aim uie ow-a.iua.viu- c-- 1 f- - .
orderedI O M"tonApriL3d, 1830. 43. fused to surrender) cut to pieces. A regi- - The nuriiber of men underarms thisworth, Mount Pleasant, Mdtson; Rocky

Spring, Blakely and Pat&esvillc to Salem. iukiii. Alio ,j.e2imeni wire
mpni rHiissar5 of the Guaid marched in t is comparatively small. The ' chateauWOOL CAJZBXXita. Makeady.mereWnt!i-alM- l. they

tur nerf theif pieces Wjieir .Ct1bnelr waiting from: Orleans vesterdav morning, but hear-- the Tuileries remains - inthe hands 'efSSimiles, return bvjrSy of Oak Ridgo and
Summer field juv0anville, once a week. brave fellows who tookrit. They are pwi tnt.-iuffii-lar coolness for tRe wordiiFire !"JLeave Danville every Monday at 5a hl invftediatelv broke bjsjsvord- nai otiicorarrive ai oaiem every, i vesaav oy o n nK.. Hjpoii his knee,' tqrehis epauletts, and fe

8 (fhR WOOL-CARDIN- G MACHINE is in first
V xV rate order, and now in operation. "Those who
v h wish WoohCarded will find i to their advantage
; o bring it soon, that --U y' Tie cacded in! the warm

! setoon. "If must be cleansed and cleared of all bard
I substances that tend toj injure the cards with one
f - pound of grease to every JO lbs. of wool,' and a suf---

ficient quantity of strong sheets to contain the rolls.

:i pally of the worlng classes and
Thursday night presented a inbst grotes
ippearance. Among them are four? I
naechanics-twh- o arrived fHortunatefy'

Leave balem every Wednesday at 6 a.m

ing qf the retreat of those above mentioned
they haltedjiq the Place jLouis XVI., and in
ihe'CoffSeCof Ihje day feteated upon St.
Cloud, receiving heavy fire on their way.
The tri-colo-

red flag waved once moreover all
the puMic m)nuraents., The joy was uni-ver5al- .T.

'; "VI "

urea. 1 ne people threw ttbemselves intoarrive at Danville every Thursday by 5 p. m. t armsof thelsoldieK. who received their
embrace, but mainlainedf their Position. Paris "that very day," on their wayto C

tenton- - The thing was not 10 be'witBstirrices ior carding Liebt UenTs a pound, cash. "Vive la ligne" (reiiments of the fidai was,or one fifth part of the wool. 1: i, ...:!. kn consequence, during the night, and everIt. & J. YARBROUGII,
Ju!yI630. C. . .

S UftJEL, WrATKINIfc CO. ,

MWE on hand, and will rcontinue to receive
the Washington Iron-Work- s, a con-plet- e

assortment of Iron, which they will sell at
5 per 100 pounds. Cash "i.. ;

-- rheapgointment of General O Fayette io in. they wentivith tHerboys.M'-- .

to the tomrnad ofihe National G uard was The loss of both parties on Thursday.
a happy Cfrlcumstance-- ; 80,000 will be or? immense. It was evident to every man ;

ganized torght.-- , ;At this instant the dis-- saw them that theFrench troops; were
armingrofthe is in progress. ' --There ected." Some of them had not tasted 1

is- - a large: boat at jUns moment receiving the for thirty hours , They fought, xnoreo

since, a constant excIajaiauoiTWjth ihe
people.." . 'v' :

;
' : -

At ten o'clock I weatfo the Place du Ca-rjywe-
U'.

In'ewe-KicWliel- and all ieorder, Wuh promptnessV I Neatly executed, to
land ;despatch.: -

iVlayaTth. 51-- tt. neignoournooa 01 the litrS St. lionare


